
Uncle
Sam
Says
This Is

America's
Greatest
Medicine. 111
It will

Sharpen
Your Appetite,
Purify and
Vltallz Your Blood, Overcome That
Tlr d Feeling. Get a bottle of
Hoods Sarsaparllla and begin to
tak It TODAY, and realize the great
good it Is sure to do you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
11 America's (Jrontest Medicine. All ilriiKitlsts.
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PRESENT DAY THOUGHTS.
1

11V "NK.MO."

f (CopfivrlKlitcil by Dunuit Tabor.)

vvvvvvvvvvvirvvvv4Thcro Is ti tumloncy among somo
thinkers to regard tlio present war as u
turriblu reversion to barbarism. They
think of it as a turning of tlio back
upon civilization. I will ngreo with
them if tlioy arospoaKing of Spain, but
I will not agree with them if they are
peaking of tho United States. The ar-

guments they advance are tamilar
enough and well understood: that
war arouses tho worst passions of men;
that civilization gains more during the
quiet times of peace than in tho bustl-
ing hours of wir; that tho advancing
thought of the world favor.s bloodless ar-

bitration. Wo should ho unbiogrchsivo
indeed if we did not agree in a general
way with all these ttatentonts for they
are all true, but they are mil always
true. They are untrue in relation to
ourselves. This we can dare to say
though fully aware that here and there
in our forces are men of violent feeling
who rejoice in killing; but these no
more color the general character of
our hosts than one blot of ink colers
tho groat rolling, health giving sea.

First thon; why aro wo lighting? Be-

cause the best impulses of a nation's
heart have been stirred. Kveu in tho
excitement of actual warfare those
same good inlluences impol us. Like
David's men of old wo take our swords
In our hands and o reckon our lives
as little, if wo may hut be able to place
n cup ot cold water at parched lips.
It is a horoie war, as we have nothing
to gain except the doing of good, and
everything to loe if the fortunes of
war should turn against us. . u
not seek the light lVae U attrutixe
to nur great eniiiiiicivi.il ii.iti.ni. Hut
boiatisi- - we li iw lei .inns, sincl

wv uiii'M-he- s have siilli red fi.mi
we limn the highest nn,ties

s'uup tniin utir lofty to thrultie
the dogged blood-thirstines- s of a djing
nation. Right under the .shadow of
our noble laud, this creation of tlu
lifleenth century in the agony of its
own approaching dissolution was seek-
ing to drag down to similar distress
and destruction thousands of harmless
ones. What could we do? Speak
against it? Wo did and failed to stop
it. What then? Argue with a man
deaf to mercy, and make signs to a
man blind with bloody hatred? No!
wo smote and shall smite, bo tho cost
what it may, until this remnant of the
dark ages learns that tho policy of
pirates does not pay at the end of tho
nineteenth century.

So far from it being true that we are
hot to kill; I dare to a II! nil that thine
is in this country's great heart n feel-

ing of roul sympathy fur the rank and
ii.e of tho Spanish army and navy. It

the Spaiiiih oilloia! vtcin
iii' wo war, and w sorrow over the

i . conscripted boys who are made
i itnpli iiieniM of murder in the

i unls of their superior ulhYcrs. TIhm-

fellows are tot illy unlike our Ijoj
who realize that they are "the people,1'

Hit' "the people" are the country and
when the country is at war the people
are at war. Hut our ill chid opponon'
having no iiarrcl with Cuba and no
reason to Ir.tto us, are lorood into com-

bat ill-fe- and heart les.slj. What did
tho combat at Manila indicate., or tho
pro upt dismantlement of Sail Juan, or
Cardenas, or Matauzaa? That Spain

C

.vas si uiiprogrosive and so altogether
unlit for rule that It became simply a
murderer of its own people, by placing
them in dangerous positions an I yet
leaving them absolutely unprepared
f ir successful combat. Badly otllcered
and absolutely bereft of the feeling that
makes the American soldier conscious
of his oneness with his olllcer, they
have been led out like sheep to the
slaughter. They have Jbeen sacrillccd
by ollicial neglect and ollicial greed;
for it is well understood that tho mon-
ey set aside by tho Spanish govern
ment for food, for equipment, and for
target practice has gone to lino ollicial
pockets. If the brutality of Spain to-

wards tho roconcontradoos wore not
Milliclent to have tilled up tlio vial of
its doom, tho criminal neglect of tho
most ordinary training for its own de-

fenders is enough to bring it to an end
as ono of the powers of the earth.

V
By all that is merciful in humanity;

by all that there Is of dumb agony in
the hearts of Spanish peasant mothers
who will mourn for the sons torn from
them and then robbed of every chanco
of life; by all tho lives of our own, en-

trusted to tho United States, for a
harsh deed that has, like tho surgeon's
wound, mercy in it; by all tho horrors
in Cuba that wo would bring to an cud

let us hope for short, sharp, decisive
work. Then will this nation whoso
ideal is peace, cease from chastising
tho culprit, tenderly watch for a while
tho now republic, and progress oncu
more along the path of its own won-
drous destiny, as a guardian ol human
rights and human aspirations in the
western hemisphere.

How's This.
Wo oll'or Ono Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any caso of Catarrh that can-
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure

F. J. Chi:ni:y & Co., Toledo, 0.
We tho undersigned have known F,

J. Cheney for tho past fifteen years,
and believe him perfectly honorable in
all business transact ions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their linn.

WKJiT & TltUAX,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
WALKING, KlNKAN & MAUVIN,

Wholcsalo Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh euro is taken internal-

ly, acting directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. Testi-
monials sent freo Prico Toe.

Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.
m

Commencement Program.
The following is tho program of tho

commencement exercises of tlio lied
Cloud High School, to be rendered at
the opera house next Tuesday evening,
.Juno 7, 18JN.

Jimili't-AlbrlKli- t. CotlitiK, Alhriulit.
lnoeiitloii -- lte. 1Iu.---iii-

Siiliituinr) MIns.Il'hsIi, pucker.
Iiilriiiiieiitnl miIii, "MKlitsniiK" Irene Miner
C biss address, Tlio Waiting Nluho" .

WrlKbt llntler. I). I).
Vocnl solo Ml'k Viince Toe.
Vnledletory-.M- Iss Miuid Miller.
l'reboiitiitloii of Diplomas.
Milklc-M- In Mllluu Smith.
tiimrtct. CIiish Song thicker, Wiuil, Dlckkon,

Terry.
Uencdictlon Hev. I. W. EcIboii.

Program to begin at 8:45 sharp.
Tickets on salo Friday.

Bad nianagoiuont keeps nioro people
In poor citcumstanccs than any other
ono cause. To bo successful one must
look ahead mid plan ahead so that
when a favorublo opportunity presents
itself ho is ready to take advantage of
It. A little forethought will also save
much expense and valuable time. A
piudcnt and careful man will keep a
bottle of Chanibi liain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in the house,
the -- hiftlos fclm v will wait until ne-

cessity compels it and then ruin his
bet h"i se filing fi r a doctor amllnie
a lit' ilcitur lull tu p.iV, besidi , one
p Ijs out U.i cetitrt, the olhi r is out one
huudiid dollars and then wonders why
his nelghb r is getting richer while In- -

is getting poorer. For sale by 11. K. j

tit ice.

The University Scholarship.
In accordance with tho icqucst of

Chancellor MacLean an examination
will be hold in tho county supetintou-dent'- s

olllco .Juno It, 1808, for those
competing for tho university county
scholarship.

This scholarship may bo with or
without pecuniary privileges a the
successful candidate elects.

Tho list of oMiiiiiim ion questions
will cover the folltiwing subject: Ku-glis-

composition, elementary litera-
ture, general history, algebra, plane
L'coineti v. botaiiv ami nhsics.

All those who diulro to compete f. r
this scholarship please notify mo at
once If there aro several candidates
from the north part of the county an
examination will be held on the
mine dale In the kcIiooI house at Uluo
Hill.

Kva J. Cask, Co Supt.

Hi', wchk v 'f AUK ttmiJT and
aluad. Ho Mire you get Hood' a

and ou may cotiileleiitly ex-

pect it will purify jour blood and give
jou appetite and strength.

Hood's I'ilU act easily .mil promptly
on the liver ami bowels Cure sjck
headache.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Fowder
A Purt QraiM Crcui of Tartir Powdtr.
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Last Monday demonstrated better
than anything could tho necessity of a
band in a city the size of Bed Cloud
The Decoration day parade to the cem-
etery and return was made without a
note of music, and only tho thumping
of a drum at the head of the school
children to keep them in step. An ef-

fort was made some time ago by some
of theol 1 band boys to raise money to
buy a new set of Instruments but till to
no avail. Some of tho most prominent
merchants would givo nothing, others
would put their mimes down for the
iusigtiilicaiitsum of one or two dollars,
while a few subscribed inoro liberally
with live dollars. In all in tho neigh-
borhood of eighty dollars was sub-
scribed, and tho boys concluded that
there was no use of organizing, as they
would not receive sulllclont support to
make it a success, Tho amount neces-
sary for instruments would bo between
ISM) and 30O and should bo raised
without any trouble among our busi-
ness men and citizens. Wo aro in
hopes that another effort will bo niado
in tho near future for tho organization
of a band, which will bo more liberally
encouraged than tho previous ono, and
that an oigani.:ition will bo perfected.

Last week wo mentioned tho fact
that (us Boats, ono of our numerous
cattle feeders, had shipped a lino lot
of cattle to Kansas City. This week
Mr. Boats received word from Armour
& Co., the Kansas City packers, that
they wore- tho finest, lot of heifers they
had ever killed, and dressed 01. 1 per
cent. This certainly speaks well for
--Mr. Boats and shows that ho thor-
oughly understands feeding Jcattlo and
also shows that Nebraska Jhas put tho
best cattle on tho market of any stato
in tho west. Perhaps it would bo a
good plan for some other feeders to
take u few pointers from Mr. Boats
as it would insure them top prices for
their eattlo on tho eastern markets.

I was seriously alllietcd with a cough
for several years, and last fall had a
more severe cough than ever before.
I have used many remedies without re-

ceiving much relief, and being recom-
mended to try a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy by a friend, who,
knowing mo to bo a poor widow, gavo
it to me, I tried it, and with tho most
grntifying results. Tho first bottle

me vory much and tho second
bottlo has absolutely cured mo. I

givo this cortilicato without solicitaion,
simply in appreciation of tho gratitude
felt for tho euro effected. Respectfully
Mits. Mahv A. Hi:aui, Clareinore, Ark.
For sale by II . K. (J rice.

The Memorial day sermon to tho
members of the G. A. B. was preached
lat Sunday morning tit the Christian
church before a emigre ;ntion that
filled every part of th it building. It has
In en tho custom of the members of the
(1. A. B. on each.Suiiilay proceeding
Decora' ion day to listen to a sermon
(specially directed to them. The
church was appropriately decorated
for tlio occasion with Hags and tlow-cr- s.

Tho old soldiers met at their
hall at 10:30 a. in. and marched to
tho church In a body. Rov. Hussong
delivered tho Memorial sermon and
maiiv wero tho complimentary
words heard in regard to both tho ad-e- l

res s and special music which had
been prepared for tho occasion.

Tho Union Fire Insuranco Company
is tho best mutual. Combine risks; in
installments 3 per cent. J. H. Smith,
Special Agent.

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

Scrofula is theinot ebtin.ite'of blood
troubles, and is often the result of till
Inherited taint In the blood. S. S. S.
is the only remedy which goes deep
une.iih to reach Scrofula; it forces out
every traco of tho disease, and cures
the wor.st cases.

My con, Charlie, wn3nflllcte(l from infancy
with Scrofula, und ho autTiireil so that It was
liii)o.-slt)l- u to dresj hlru
for throo years. His
head mil txiily wero a
mass of sores, anil hid (5Lpyvtflftlit also bceame
adopted. No treatment
was h n red that wo
UimiL'ht would relievo
hint, tint lie (grow wor80' r
until his cimlltloii was',.. J. K r, jko
almost dfsiMired of !il-- i

i'er lieliii- - cured, wliim
ii friend "A ', 7

I vs.

we hi htm s. s. s. 'i r'-- H

ISWItt'n SMVl'ltlel. A ill'. ' V '
lileil liiitiruvi'iiiiMlt wns tlio rpiiilr.ntiil nf,,.,.

ho h.lil I ikt'llll ililoll Unities'. Iln m,.. uli.iLii ..--rlJZT' 'I Vl
,....,. i , , i I li " i'ij...., ins limn I p. nu i iv piiar umlyiuoojh, anit ho has been to nrrfuitleUli. Mits.S. . MAiuv.

MuKliiiM..

For real blood troubles it is u wnto
of time to expect a cure fr m the due
tors. Blood diseases nre bvyoucl their
skill. Hwift'a Speoitlc,

MMllioliiSOu
rcacl.i.s all d.'ip-scaic- d mm;, which' other rcnii'diiM have not fleet (.pun. It
is the filly blood nniel ,'ii.iiuiite'Cel
purely i t i' l. iiMil i nt: nu jiyt.nsh, nv . in--

. I., r ii, t

Honl.s in M"d Ii-i- i i i '.ii.-iv6- by
Swift iM'fCilli Co . Vet mm, Ua

iBBa tlMi1lt it i
LUKIS WHIHf ill fisf ilii.Ili'jt Couuli Bjrrup. Tate eluwl. Uw
in lime, sohi nr iirimuuii,.

asica-,flt,il5aiBiifcM-

Miraculous Benefit
nECEIVED FROM

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure.

P. IIAIICOCIC, of Avoca, N. Y., nELI of tlio 3rd N. Y. Artillery and
for thirty years of tlio Ilabcoek It

Munscl CarrlaRo Co., of Auburn, says: "I
write to express my gratltuilu forthu inlrac-lou- s

benefit received from Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure. I suffered for years, as result of army
Hfo, from sciatica which utTected my heart
In tho worst form, my limbs swelled from
tho nnkles un. I bloated until I was unahlo
to button my clothing; had sharp pains
about tho heart, Rmotherluj; spells and
shortness of breath. 1'or threo months I
was utiuulotollo down, and till thu sleep I
got was In an arm chair. 1 was treated by
tho best doctors but gradually grew worse.
About a year ago I commenced taking Dr.
Miles' Now Heart Ouro and It saved my Hfo
as If by a miracle."

Dr. Miles' ltemedlos
aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first hottlu
benefits or money

Hook on dis-
eases of tho heart and &LHMlthjfl
nerves free. Address.

Dlt. MILES MKDIUAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

TIMETABLE.
H & M. R.Y

in: i) cloud, Nic mi.

LINCOLN DENVEll
OMAHA HELENA
ClUCAdO HVTIE
H'l. JOE 8ALT LAKE C'Y
NANS AH CITY POllTLANl)
S'l. LOUIS and S.l. FHAXCISCO
all oints east and and all points
south. ivcsl.

TIlAISS I.KAVE AS FOLLOWS:
No. CO. Freight, dally except Siuwlay

for Wyinore and all point east S :00 a.m.
No. 18. l'liKbenger, dally for hi. Joe.

KaiiFaN City. Atchison, St.
Louis and all polntx east ami
Month - 10:20a.m.

No. 141. Accommodation, dully except
Sunday. Hastlm.', Grand Is
land, lllnck IIIIIn nnd all
points In the northwest 1:00 p.m.

So. 143. Aecommodatloii, dally except
Sunday, (ilierlln, Kausax, and
Intcrmcdhite stations, via He
pulillean ' 12:05p.m.

No. CI. Freight, dally, Wymore and
St. .loe and Intermediate
Junction points 13:10p.m

No. 63. Freight, dally for Iteputillcmi
(irluiiiis.oxfordaiidall points
west lOi.TOa.m

No. IS. 1'iisst'iiger. dully, Denver, all
point- - In Colorado, t'tuh ami
rnliroriila . . S:l0p.m

Sleeping, dining, mid ear"
(vents free) on through tndn. Tickets sold utul
Imggnge checked to on point In the I'nltei'
Mutes nrl'iitiiula.

1'or Iiifortimtioi). time tnlili-s- , mnps cr tickets
call on or adiltcss Couover. Agent, lied
t'lutid, Ni-lir-. or .1. Francis, lieiiernl er

Agent (liiiahn. Nelirnskn

FRED E. McKEEliY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

City and country calls promptly an-

swered day or night.

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE- -

Office over Cottino's Duco Stoke.

E. U. OVERMAN,

KTTORNEY - HT - LHW,
Office In Moon lilock.

i

Docs n general law business.
Practices in all courts.

Mori Wnnfprl "fiiooi. ti:.ciii:iis..Mi:cii.Nirs,,i.Ai!ii:iis- - -- iiiiini: a i. i:ts,
Miiiiii'i' li iiii-s- t nud willing to ImMlo, uc Mill
i u-- i I i - mid ulo n ml I'liip'iijini-ii- t

Win mil '.i' 'ii os ii ii.l i mill help mi) in in
t . ,' M- .1 ll!l!4 I Ulli I II i In ll' .i) l

1.1 Ill- - ' 'N lll ( k. Kt.ltlllg .IK

L. L MAY & CO.
I'AIL. MINN.

Ntu- - r nu i dmeii und HI irst.

What do you
expect to find

In a llr.st class meat market t
The Hist tiling is the class of
meat kept in stock whether it
is nice, tender and juicy, or
t nigh a n Texas
.steer. Wo should bo pleased
to have you call and put us Ut
this test. All our moats will
be found lirst class and the
best in tho market. Our prico
will also bo found juft right.

A. R. Reynolds,
lutst sine Webster Street.

I'l'lll.lCATlON OF 8FMMON8.
in the IHctrlet Cjitrt of Welmtcr fjiinty, Ne

lirn-k- ii

Kuiiltnlili' (oinpiiny
I'liilntlll. I

vs
(lorlmrd Wolijon, t fl

l)efeiidniil. ,

eierlinrd Wottjon, dtfendnin nliove limned
will i nk i' nnllet-Uni- t on llm lih dny of Miiy
IsVts. Kiiinlili' oiimihiiv, plainttir
)., r.-i- illi'd lis .i'lil!nii In Hie liKlr el conrlof
Wcl-n- r Neliruk'iii mh mi nd defend
nut i 11 i m t I will (iUr-'- s tut" ulijei'l unit
pmv.r nf wiilcli ii n- - I" fnrri-ln- n
inori "lit- m-- i .iii d e v ii in tin. Kinltnlle
MiirUHUi i ni i riv in. ii st i,unrii t
of imiii iikiiI' n. i)in rim- - norih if rniiuuulneit ut tUi uiti I' M in wlinr county,
Neliiiiskii, lo M'1'nri; I In- - h incut ut .1 "t tit ni
piimilKsury w ,toi i lirnmy I . ssl.'. fin ilia
Mllll III t'.'il Ulttl It'll IKM tlllTltO
iilliu lied "sn III noli whs duo Kiid IiiiiIii In
tlvt s fioin dHle ClalnlllV Innlinr
Hlleufk i liul mithellrnt li- uf Mu. lMfi the unlit
ripiil.tMi- Vniii: Kt- I'lnp'itiy diih Bs.ne.
a d iii r .1 sild initi Hint iiinrti, vi In i

I. "iii"l ah... in Hie i ivn i mid liulder of
ii'luni ii d iiinri'.iii;!' 'I Inn ihi re l now dni'

h ''i s iii t ni.iil tlit Mini of ll for '

,11111 I, -- i, i' uali iiiiert-- i Iruin ihi- 1'itli dii) of
si I "Mil I -- lis phllulltl plnjh flit II detTlO

I Unit he ieiiilied in imy i lit mi inc. or
nun miiii iiremisi's nuij do hum 10 miuh) tue
niniiiint t on in due. I

on nre reiiilred to answer mid petition on
or hefore ilw J7tli dn of June, is'.is.

Duted, May IStli. ISnS.
Bsll'ITABI.K s COMI'ANT.

lly ltooT.T. t'OTTiit, Ua attorney.
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IT'S A DUTY

FA

mr;

You owe your eves of properly caring
for them You can't bo too careful with na-
ture's greatest blessing, and tho most deli-c- a

oigans ottt eyes. N.iarly every hu-
man being has

Defective - lSye - Sig;lit - !

Our skilled optician examines oyos free. Como in and let him exam-
ine your eyes. If you don't require glasses ho will toll you so.
Only regular doctor of rcfarction in tho county.

IVewhouse Bros
Jewelers and Opticians.

CfTl'lie very litiest Watch, Clock and Jewelav Repairing. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. ;

1MIJ;i IXTMBIOlifc CO.,
DKAI.KHS IN

LUMBER and COAL,
IBtiildine: matei'lal, Bte.

Red Cloud, . Nebraska.
PLATT &

Ghieagoliumbef Yard,
IIKU CJ.OUI).

Lumber, Lime,

I

'
'

"-
- I k''V

bo ' s i !. ; '
w b:. - i it .,--

.
.

' "- -
,

til ( I, . il I

Alarm Clock for
When you como to this

you will Unit that I lia.-- e them and
will not try to sell you
t :.....i v.... ...:n ... i .11 7Miini.-- 'iiii;ii. j nil tvui nun i j

l dl'ei for sale equally as
ksl .........--..- - 'w.m-- . a.MJ lUlilll' IMY CLOCKS,

uincs,

CHAINS,

Willi ill) Villi - I'linilllicntnil

Spectacles! Spectacles! Spectacles! j

;,fi'tly and speedily by ono who can do it.LA1K&1 have tho litiest aud most complete I
trial case for the eyes in the Am better equipped for anddo the of tins county. Will lit you better and
than can bo done elsewhere.

iPS tW

T
ig2fiMg

diinr
made i. ,done

rnos.

GOODS

CLASS.

Delivered part

FREES CO.,

KKIUtASKA.

Coal and Cement.
kAAAAAA1

Good 75c.
buy clock

something

cheap,

WAI'CIIKS.
JKWKI.UY.

SIIA'KUWAKK.
tiNcin:

M'KCTACI.KS,
CHARMS,

KTC.KTC,

...i!i,,.,l.ilil',.(.,.!,.Vr,,"':.,V.,v'.
GUAULAIK orriOIAN.

testing valley.
optical business cheaper

dinger
wotk cheaper better it

Ring, Raeast Uracclcts
also while wait.

J Watch examinor for li. & M. Joweler and Gradtmto Optician. J

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, SURREYS.
Tho litiest lino of road vehicles brought to Webster county. Call nnd J

examine) them cot priees whether wish to buy or A
line of all lending farm machinery including 4

ALL

FIRST

THE n- -

If in need uf :imiiii
Jlllt sc- - in, II

to

4

A

ft

and
and

you

ever
and you not.

full tho

JAS. PETERSON, Rod Cloud, iSTa raska.

any

that

such

thtiu
Pins

PRICES
ALWAYS J

THE
LOWEST.

""' - CULTIVATOR. J

.hi iiiii'liiiuiy it will pay
11. s ,i- -

3 nu uioiicy.

Express Iiine.

of the city.

Charges as low the Lowest

DKAI.KR IN

Hardware - and - Stoves,
OI KLL KINDS.

WONDER STEEL RANGES,
GASOLINE STOVES,

ALASKA REFRIGERATORS,

Alsn a fiiil liii" of the celebrated

s X:Xerji5.ois: IKio-ffriiLveica.'torjss- j J :
TIIK ItK-- IN 'iHK WOKLIi.

Full linn of Oaiiukn Imim'kmknts, Tinwaui:, Cvvru'.ur, Wiuk I'uxcinij, Urt.'

eity Bmv and

rKKriwxiV3v,

ROSS iSt RIPE. PROS.

Goods to

can

as

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.

i.

.I


